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PreacherWill Impart the reet are on the knees
et the gods. MEN !When p likely artlet il brought to 
pur notice we give an audition. This 
means that *e candidate goes through 
g performance, .usually on the Hippo
drome stage, before member? of the 
Boehlag cewmittee.

If our verdict is favourable, a trial 
week or two Is gitetr a| one or other 
pt our Halle. If at a provincial Hall, 
the manager reports to us at head' 
quarters, and future engagement# 
follow or not a# the case may be.

Such reports are made by our man' 
agers bi-weekly, pot only OS hOrices. 
but on every artist in the bill. They 
get out (1) the manager’s own opU*- 
ion, (2) that of the qpdlepce as ex
pressed in applause; and form a re
cord nqt for one performance ogly, 
hut for eaeh performance during the 
week. Thus do we endeavour to keep 
in toueh with the opinions^ ot our 
clients.

These are the methods by which we 
select new uniats, We recently had 
a competition for newcomers on a big 
aotie, bUt-diappvered only a small pro
portion of real talent. As for “stars,” 
only time will reveal them. Year 
Tates, Roheys, Hensons and the rest 
worked and stored up experience un
known and ensung long before their 
games became household words.

For quality aiid service in the 
Bread Line, ring 2093, CEN
TRAL BAKERY. oct«,261

After seeing the WUlltm Fox spe
cial production, *Ky Wend the 
Devil,” adopted from Qsargei Ohnpt’s 
celebrated novel, “Dr. Rameau,” Br. 
yaeolp H, Crawford, New York 
preacher, declared:

•'This 1# ah-ei@elleBt Ptoture. It 
Will- do good. It entertains pnd while 
It eptertains it also hge a measage 
that will be approved bp all those wpcT 
are Interested in waking the worlds a 
better plaëé ip which to live."

Dr. Caswell believes that this *lc- 
tnre which will be X shown at the 
Majestic Theatre to-day will do mgre 
geed than a hundred sermons, for the 
reason that ft win reach all classes.

Prices on 

DE HOOTS!ft 'great kiqdiws by Searching for N*w Start
(Bp R ti. êHllesale, Chelnsin of 

Mon# Sbkptre#, lAd-l 
People who, like myssK, are en

gaged in tite task Of tfreytding enter-are vei

C*XNLY the finest and purest materials are used 
^ to make this celebrated soap. It is free from 

lye to harm the band» and is absolutely unadulter
ated-containing neither taleum powder, starch nor 
water glass.

Kirkman's Soap is boiled nipe times to Insure per
fect blending. You can be sure that it is absolutely 
sterilized, free from gèrm», and always safe to use- 
safe and harmless as the fmesEtoilçt soap.

Therefore, for the sake of doficate hands, be W* 
of . the soap you use by ordering Kirkman’s Soap. 
And stick to it.

taiameat fpr the publie, aw always on 
the loek-eut top new talent. Nothing 
-rejoices ua were teas the swlmmies 
ef a ne* W tete en» hen, an, to 
he wore accurate, a peteetial “star." 
For while "stars,” H^e 
he haw. unlike peeks, 
to he wade,

The great body of amateur enter
tainers term the reservoir from whlph 
paw recrutta to the Variety ptage are 
drawn, and the?» are vgrieus wajg'ln 
which the amateur Whfl wishes |o 
pass Intq the professional ranks way 
«feet hie, or her, object.

. Ope—asd the leaet Waiy—is to re
ly es lntroduotUute, I aw continually
help# approached by persons, whose 
acquaintance with me ranges from 
Tosg-sUndlng-friendehly dews to hav
ing he» fptrodpged tQ Die at a dappe.

“Po try §o end ap, I a»ure you 
ha’s worth » dftsen Harry Tates," qr 
“Biiaa 8a and So is miles cleverer 
than ZHe Retford,» is the sort ef 
thing I get. Well, So and So 1» given 
am audiUeu-mhft that is f will ex
plain later. And we, who pit Ip judg-

alw have
By Lincoln H; Caswell, Pieter, Craw- j

ford Memorial Churoh, New York | 
City. |

A French philosopher once said,
“everybody believes la, Gaft until you
attempt to prove hie existence." So 
we agree that the dwtrlae of Gpd 
can not be proved as a mathematippl 
proposition its. two plus two equals 
four—neither can the z doctrine pt 
Atheism he Proved- Tb« striking 
difference between these two posi
tions ot belief is that the first appeals 
to the intuition as true or that it 
ought to be true—whereas, Atheism 
is cold and unnatural and has no ap
peal to the Instincts of man. 1

The denial of God mustealso deny 
mipd, deny cause, deny freedom, deny 
right and wrong, deny accountability, 
deny conscience, den> » eurvlyal af
ter death, depy all uplifting instincts, 
lend purpose in anything. Atheism 
affirms that matter is all—that the 
universe had no matter, that man- is 
nothing hut body, that perronaiity la 
a lie, that this boasted freedom of 
will is a farce, that the moral uni
verse is hnt chance, and - that the , 
soql is only imagination, r - ’ ” 3* |

Man bedteveh natural» Odd-
The hfstory of the human rmWHHoWsr 
man as 6 worshipper ef the Diriger 
The great mass of mankind demand 
God as the explanation ot all things.

The Sixth article of the creed of 
Robert G. Ingersoll Was, “I believe 
In law, the almighty power ef heaven 
and earth.” Even Mr. Ingersoll re
quired a god as the creates of the 
universe, and the name he gave his 
fed was “Law," with a capital “L.” 
But It makes no difference what title 
we use—what name wp call Him-— 
"Law” ly as good as any other name,' 
He is the original and eternal flret 
cause—He Is God, the Creator of all 
things. *'?#.•'' "<•

Through 86 years of observation ; 
have never met but ope, out and out 
avowed Atheist, I have met sheptlc* 
whe doubted—and Agnostics wbe did 
not know—hnt only ope who straight 
forwardly declared “There is no 
Oed."

I am, therefore, ef the opinion that 
the great mass of humanity believes 
In Oed. This belief ie the tnstlnet of 
the soul.

lfcïlfÇH M6$n BOOT.
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Without Quetti9» or Argument
*k* Al*fit»/* unâêrsiandinÊ Rod and Guntkot it satisfiesS*afi is said to jw* bu<*

'OU in tetry way, Ytmr 0wtr mM return pear mmt? OHhOt taWMW
arfmmtmt, if ye# «y net thoM WÜ* resqfe, Fg» «Çe i»4p- “The Great Westerg Stampede" by 

Ç. E. Gordon, g vivid story of the time 
When Calgary took on the appearance 

I shudder at the recollection ot the pt old frontier days, is only one ot the 
performances of poet of those Would- many interesting =rtfoles fo thei o- 
be stars. Still, It la-wgly fair te add arember Issues of .ROD AND GUN IN 
that, every now and then, we And pre- j CANADA. Those who are interested 
raising material 1» this way. But it in hunting, will enjoy the good moose 
4» so rarely that we fight shy of tot»- hunting story by A. A. Merrill, Bud
"F w I ,____ z-1_____J re nt the noril
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itdligetit Women
Local charity performances ere} eus 

more helpful. Very often local talent. rod 
lake pa$t In these. And It we have a - Roc 
theatre In the town, the manager pro- ihd 
bably attends and makes note of any- Blai 
eng likely to shape into a profession- wtK 
gj. [tain

Then, as happens net Infrequently, ! ot t 
when he wants someone to deputt|e] by < 
at abort notice fur e "turn" that has tote 
dropped dut unexpectedly, he* gives ! tain 
one of these>loeal performers a shqw-1 tich 
H rn result juattfies, he ndviees heed- regi 
quarters, and we mqke arrangements mm 
tç see and hear tor ourselves- "On

Sometimes, local agente write us “He 
about Ukeiy newcomers. 1 should, ton 
explain that nearly all artists, even sop 
If they ere only in the embryo stage, te r 
employ en agent te eeeduct their beef, j AD, 
neae. secure engagements, arrange tieb 
terms, and so on. eov,

Perhaps the most prolific of all seer- w,tl 
cos ot supply are the Concert Partie* , 
and Herrot Companies that appear at |out[ 
seaside end ether pleasure resorts, | 
Amateurs drift Into them, and they 1 
furnish the beet of all training Ip pi 
singing, dancing and acting

JH8* THREE ARTER BOOT

Stores

ongue Boot ........Price $8.80
r<$mngton Boot 77 .. . Price $8.00 
»ngue Wellington .. . Price $8.90 
ed Tongue Wellington Price $7^80
ligh % Boots.............. Price $130
»w 34 Boots................... Price $6.50
; % Boots........................Price $5.50
HER PEGGED LACED BOOTS. 
)on’t put your money in any other) 
12 inch High Laced Boots—

Price $7.50
ligh Laced Boots Price $4,00 
i High Laced Boots Price $180
BOYS’ SHORT LACED BOOTS
►egged Boots................... Only $3.90
roof Laced Pegged Boot»—
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A. C. BLACKWOOD, Distributor for Newfoundland
SALT

Keep yeur health. Al
ways keep. Mlanrd’i 
handy- The universal 
remedy tor every ill.

" Radium girls are the latest tde* at 
the cabaret shows In London. At «a 
show which had its premiere last 
week a bevy ef dancing girta painted 
with phosphorescent paint came Into 
the darkened ballroom and performed 
an Eastern dance. The deer 'was In
visible and their glowing -forme '« 
seemed to be suspended miraculously 
in air. There era stir eaharets this 
season, against only one In the 18M 
season. j

the point ef one ot the dlOcnltlee we 
have la spotting future artist*. H 
is net enough to have talent. Unless 
U la accompanied by a dogged deter
mination to work, te he frightened by 
ne rebuff, talent will net make geed.

Moreover, by practical experience 
one the stage, by eareful stndSr of au- 
diénoes, the talent muet acquire the 
difficult art of "putting It neroes," ae 
we eey. And that la where we may 
go wrong in selecting nevieee. The 
talent, or the germs of it, ere obvious; 
whether It is combined with the Hog
ging spirit and whether experience

Butter. Seeded raisins give a deliciously 
fruity fiator te apple, eanee cake. 
Serve either hot or cold.

Flavor the filling for ypur apple 
custard pis with chocolate and cover 
with a sweetened meringue.

Band soap* with a steel-brietied 
biish are excellent tor cleaning the 
greasy grates of gas ranges.

The oilcloth cover ot the kitchen 
table will last longer « It is padded 
w»h several layers of newspapers.

Timbale cases should be served ae 
sofcn as they are filled, as otherwise 
they wJU lose their crixpueas.

usehold Notes. Add a few cranberries when mating
quince jellies—they give such a clear 
red color.

A variety ot spicy home-made pick
les does much to*add interest to the 

t wi, eRmenus.
Cover warm gingerbread with slic

ed bananas and top with sweetened
whipped cream.

, Envelopes with transparent ftenfa

Only $4.50
'egged Boots—
Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Only $3.10

Po(ro*pH Pnfitq t—” "Vsee 9! 10,11,12 and 13 Only $2.60 

s Receive Prompt Attention, 
lie Price List on Request

«y diet is wisest tor reduc- 
lt is filling without" being too

and peas are nice served 
either in a plain butter or

llwoodihrooms to your crei 
s, one cupful to one

SHOES.Martha’s'Ma Got 220 Water Street.
ALLY, HOU) t>0
X MASÏTWÎ8.
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